TOC0069692

Message

To:

Paul Bonwick [PBonwick@rogers.blackberry.net]
12/5/2011 7:3 7:23 PM
Rick Lloyd [/O=TOC/OU=EXCHANGE ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP (FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=Rlloyd]

Subject:

Re:--

From:

Sent :

Try to lighten things up a bit when you go in-camera .. . we need them in a good mood for other things
-----Original Message----From : Rick Lloyd <rlloyd@collingwood.ca>
Date: Mon, 5 Dec 2011 19:35 : 35
To: 'PBonwick@roge rs.blackberry.net '<PBonwick@rogers.blackberry .net>
Subject: RE:
Public meeting is now over
-----Origi na l Message----From : Paul Bonwick [mailto:PBonwick@rogers.blackberry .ne t]
Sent: Monday, December 05, 2011 7:34 PM
To: Rick Llo~
subject: Re: wasn't kidding when I tell him he is lucky . . . . let me know
------original Message-----From : Rick Lloyd
To: ' PBonw~·
ck@roe rs.blackber ry .net'
subject:
Sent: Dec ,
: 9 PM
I

how~ makes out!

Loll He doesn't get it
-----original Message----Fro m: Paul Bonwick [mailto:PBonwick@rogers.blackberry.net]
Sent: Monday, December 05, 2011 7:23 PM
To: Rick Lloy~
subject: Fw: - You want a l a ugh, read this chain of e-mails! Starting at the bottom.
-----origi na l Message----From: "Pau l Bonwick" <PBonwick@rogers.blackberry.net>
Date: Tue, 6 Dec 2011 00:21:02
To:
Reply-To: PBonwick@rogers.blackberry .net
subject: Re:

111111111

Hence, back to my first comment.
They continue to do everything you ask and you say, "you have had it" .... think! cut it out!! !!
They are the ones getting criticized at a packed public meeting attempting to find the fastest way
forward with
My
recommendation would be to "stop saying you have had enough" and try to be more humble and understanding.
close with my first two words, dumb cunt-) You are lucky yo u are related!!!!!!
.
- age-----From :
To: PBonwick@rogers.blackberry.net
ReplyTo:
subject:
Sent : Dec 5, 2011 7:09 PM

. ..

~~

They should just go with the vote people then cause
------original Messag e -----From : Paul Bonwick
To:
ReplyTo: PBonwic k@ rogers.blackberry.net
subject:
Sent: Dec 5, 2011 7:00 PM

I

have had it

TOC0069692

Rick just forwarded me your response to his compliment about
arrogant .... hence, "dumb cunt"!
-- - - - - inal
-r
Message-----i
From:
To: PBonw1c ro ers.blackberry.net
ReplyTo:
subject:
Sent: Dec 5, 2011 6:54 PM

1111 ... he

why now ?
------original Message-----From: Paul Bonwick
To:
ReplyTo: PBonwick@rogers.b lackberry.net
subject: .........
Sent: Dec 5, 2011 6:52 PM
You are a dumb cunt!
PB
Sent from my BlackBerry device on the Rogers Wireless Network

Sent from my BlackBerry device on the Rogers Wireless Network

thinks you are being

